






STUD>KNY PL>AVS BULLETIN BOARD
The proficiency exams which are

'N GOLF kINALS
to be given to flew students who

Lionqi Sterner Junior, Plays registered late are on October 8. day, for Club Champions P. instead of October 1 as was stated

In the semi-finals of the Mos- in last Argonaut' mistake,

cow Gold club's championship AN AWB CABINET MEETZNG

tournament being 10 years old wih be h<>ld in Dean Frenchs of

Sterner learned his golf on the lo- fice Tuesday at 5. Every nlen>ber
is requested to be present

cal course as well as lmving con-
fined most of his playing to the PEP BAND REHEARSAL SUN

greens and fairways there. The fl- 'day nlorning at 10145 in the aud>-

nals will be played Sunday. torium —QIPORTANT

i~'I,"

P.„'-"8
It's the Cb TNT/i.er'

The long sought radio miracle is here

'. The filtered antenna practically eliminates all inter-

!
,'.. ferance and man-made static. It can be applied to

your set, old or new.

,; If you are annoyed by noisy radio reception, we pos-

itively guarantee to give you greatly improved per-

'ormance.

Price XO Installed

fsg 310fe

Sunday„OC~. 2
1932

11:00 A. Jl.

At the i»spiv»fin»oi m<»»i»I." »ev-
vice Lhe choir wiii I,"ivc o»c i>1 iLH I'i»c

1 11(llelllh.

The I>HHLC>'s H(vi»o» I,hcmc <vill I>c:
"Gte(LI»y, Dow»."

Co»ic I(CL niv(iv il'olll Lllc di"il) 1»»>l-
oin»y of every d;iy H< hc<iiilc ii»<l I»:vc

'oilellcovi.;>lid >ill>1(1 Lilllt!(I Io >LH I)(.'HI

hv pol'L>o>p>OL>»I i» h(is Hove>cc.

'I'ill F11(ST 1 ('Tiii 1(As>''Hl'l1('l1

Cf )if.l) I A L I> Y I X Vl'I'I.'S Yfi 1 (

PlliiiT LU'1'HBHAV CHOiii
nn<ler the direefion oi'nd t(; VAiN 131 131"N

111SS A(e S>' S 11 HOT II'>V

1'AVXQS'heer

The Smartest Daytime Shoe

The OXFQ 413
With a Continenta/ Heel

This week's schedule

FRIDADY—Idaho vH. U. C. L. A. HL

I os Angeles (night).
SATURDAY —Montana vH. 1V<(sh-

ingfon at Sea(tie; 1V. S. C. vH. U. S,
C. at Los Angeles; SL(>»ford vs. Oro-
I;on State at Portland; Oregon vs.
Santa Clara ot Eugene; California vs.
Oiyn>pic club at Berkeley.

Pai'e5'kiri --:- -
'- '. -' '.....'..., . TIIP ID>HO AI,'GONAUT, hMOSCOAV, PRIDM, SEPTE),'Nrl" 30, 193-

"''
Veiiitifi 4jinc; Coi4ji-igce, -fg~-'- "-'"'""'" M 1IL II IIt r Has To Play

5BIsogj;,'Sit|II, UclBs Tonight
"'"'d«PIdde«l The Students" ln Grid Lingo

Even if the depression is oveyi
and-the'panic on the.: big game'-[ Tongue;twisting .Zri h footbfrii the impression that there s so

'Xsrfvi'm" '.,V~„E. better. materi»1 than eVer befOre (LC- betWeent the: teugh frOSh. Of the" na>neer like'ulkeaky, MehnkOVioh, j)idden TNT in thiS IdahO team

.:,Cording, to..z H, CTregpry, sPqit>E ediv house of; Beta. Theta, Pi and Phi 'askowichsk, and,'1Wwzynski are which is going to surPrise th''op-

iII;Line; Smooth, Hard 'or,of, Lbe.orsgpttfan', but;the Broncos Delta: Theta. must, go.on~it'isn't 'otabliwv missj'ng ati the'University position."
i

' th
Garne is ln--Pros cct steppefi bu 'ct>Ufornja. last week end, often that, these big.time athletes of Idaho.

'oscow's contribution 'o the

, P 12: tO 0. We'1(;t»ke;Bantn Clara.r Gal- get a ChanCe.'ahdiner at:, the. Bue-' "COaeh. LeO. Calland iS playing IdahO Squad iS a triO Of firSt

U C L
Hornia wiii probably have its bands ket—and do they play feetballlll? the students," wrOte. a Seattle stringers, George Wii'on Lee yr-

Igt'oa.nd ..'...open e full.wju th~ Qlympf club but Bill For:, the past two y~s the Phi'sports writer last week after rell and'Laverne Rand~1. Wli on
ConferenCe SeaSOn'n ght at, LOS Ingram'S. hOYS, Should.. Come O»t On Delt pie(igeS haVe had tWO. gOOd WatChin Snapp rh mage On at quarterbaCk iS prObably tl'e

'geIm,:hut. from aQ>indi a ipn, Lop.
' ', '

meals. anyway', incidentally at the!M L fi ld; H - f red t a smartest field general 'on the
there JfijII be,no>dearly.:season'rpag- '...,c ean e; e- re er o

s uad and far, far from a slouch
gedne'st> displayed on: eithe'r side. 'yhat IIapI>ene'd fo-fhe.wisj> gny expense of the Beta pledg~The story told about Gil Dobie of cor- q

b ll: packer. He completes
B',th(it,am%Sf-,vebem1 ard at work, f~m>hriYBr.,Whb.n>see',the,--cnck. Beta's as well as the Phi Delts nell. Dobie, it see~, was asked by as

itH m etition this fall
lnkt'-'I(carr;',+Out 'SSVer'al.'fe'a<mS--in Iare p~~tty hungry tmhS. Ye~~nd M>e Of hfS fOr>ner.a

thee'>:weeks ago, and both have. tifis secOon.of the contry,i>et'I>e-': being as. it is. going to be a. long things, were going back at:Cornell.. ~
-strin fullback. Hei

inn good;enough to blow «I>'.foot.'ard wi~t~~ it Is K~1~K to. be a '~~rible," replied Gloomy Gi

to Ijn>j>eg up on, 'slps,f(>r,fhls IIaive'rsltyr'; of..:Nffti>I hand to hand (or mouth) struggle 'hhlgs are in:such bad shape at seems to have a sixth sense «
De> ite the heavy scoring in tj>e Beaten fwle'e last zen»o»i hy medi- to win the annual. football, ga>ne this school Z,hrive'to. play the stu- dignosing. the other team's plays,

%(hite~a -'cgame laSt Week, COSCh OE>re.,ConferI>f>Ce teaniS, fj>e'"If(ah betWeen. the frOSh Of theSe tWO dentS."

Leo:ggan~.is>not.alt(>gether sat- . indi>>ns.vveze I>I>@<led.>>:,real.lac- houses —'There is a.rumor going I Footban italent represented on pounds; he certainly can hit as one

jsfied;wlthlhe showairig ur nfs vet- 'ngia.'week,ngf>:;wl>E>n..southern around. that. the house managers''the Idaho squad this fall fs almost Wjhitman player Saturday found

eran; backfield. t The sophomore Callfoinja; hans.-np 85 1>oints on. of each respective house are train-, entirely home-grown. Only seven out. He blocks well, and is a good

line,';Came through in .epxccnent the',score. board .Tj>e;kid.svl>p wss> jng their teams. This has not been men on the squad of 80 are from punter.

fashion, and:)judging from reports handH»gv>ffmhf>rs.for V(I>lrdldn't: verified as yet—but-it.is:definitely outside the state, and'for five of Laverne Randall came into his

frem th s /ruin, Camp 'l>at ia lo . a fhII>g) nil; ufferaeon; Tlmt'knOWn that the lOSin h<t>uSe Will;: them ZdahO is the neareSt- uniVer OWn laSt fall When he WOn hi S firet

where Idaho will'leed p)enty of n>akes it; fhree . ont, of three. for all:be eating beans for a good, long, s>ty The other 29 nn received letter, Against Gonzaga ..".nd W. S.
co»st teams, Nextf: 'ime. The big tussle will be held prep training in Zdaho high C.:he, showed.uP like a million dol-

Sunday morning on MacLean,field',schools. Boise,, Rupert, and Mos- lars, especially as a Punter when
No- ou ~ . Gonznga rest this week while Mike The Beta's will, probably bechcered:cow are re resented with three Calland.needed one the worst way.

Rumors have drifted O'oncern- peoarovici wilips hia boys into shape on by a rooting - section bearing men earn: Pon th: uad. T„in Randail plays end,, weighs 180

70- PO'unds. In Spok<>ns. And th»t shonid ho about
',-.' .:Faling; a SOphOmOre man-mOunta1n LO meet IdahO n Week. fram tOmOrrOW bannerS ennantS and;.'pam-pOmS>

''
Zd h pOundS and iS a SiX-fOOter,

Hoegee is his name, and he plays ps nice a foo(bali game as the Iniand
of bronze, pink and blue, and the Falls,,'and Filer have .two apiece,

him "Horr>ble '+~>pf e. wiii 'et Lo io
Horace» andyhis'picture.in a Cali- son'."Both teams are light dnd fest. and, blu~to.say nothing of the iners Fem,': Rexbur'(f, Camas, St. to be, in vogue among the und.r

fomia'daily justifies this monich- reiying on speed and deception to a<i'aby. pinks and blues —an(i gold. Maries, Lewiston, and Wallace one. fl ssmen a e n ve si y-of 1-.

er. Coach Bill Spauiding has pien- vance Lhe hou. OOII<>nd wfII'ave just To lend an'atmosphere of college
I

The Idaho boys, the others too >forri4.

he Leam yet»ms from hfe the Beta hand wBl-be there In for that mat
other. line Positions. Norf lect, Di- I os Angeles Lo get the. vandais in full force—The teams are rePorted:shortcoming as far as football is

Im1>S, 'Raiffhj:ty, >all VeteranS and COndition to meet GO»Zag(> nmi the g the Pink after WeekS COnCerned. Theh., pOundage.'dOeSn't 1!llllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllillllllllel tlirt Illllllllllllllllllll>i

earick; Boyer and aldwin are out Lo»gh as any conference team on uie r aining and. practice —run in proportion to the Weight of =

fOr" line berthS. - They all Weigh I«ho schodniet and the annual game Is expected ZdahosfamousNo.lpotatoes. Only

20r0 ds, and'will be a, Mik Pecarovioh certainly doesn't to be a fierce s rugg e.
t
two men in the whole outfit weigh =

LFT vvc CTTT
real, tipt for> Callarid's sophon>ores. i go in for hand picked ached»ICH.. 1200 pounds, and only six can boost =

Spaulding, also'as plenty of Eight games on Lhe Iist this ye
HAROLD.MQE TP'.CHAIN.

!
the pointer past the 190 mark, =.

materiial for'he end,jobs with Pi- five of:them <>gains( conference teams, ' S Most of them weigh.arpund 175 or =.

ver;..Muller,'cGue, IMaxwell, Mc-,'nd not a set np among them. Any OREGON STATE COLT EGE, 180; The combined weight of Ida-::
ch'esney,.stickel. Lott,'and. Hay- school the size of Gonzasa that wants Corvallis —Harold William Noe, ho's quarterbacks, divided by four = s
ward;all worldng for fhe position. fo pi y o go stn( (1 1v hi gto two-year ietferman right halfback, equals 148. pounds. „= EgpERT BARBERS
Guards are-.just:as'plentiful, with Lho first Lwo week~ of the season has been appointed captain of, the coach calland isn't kicking, nei-

='ones'

190;poun'der, and Has- hoH» lot of something or other ond orangemen, for the game witli ther are the Idaho gridiron sup- =-

lam,. a. midget'65 pOun'der, the .Lhe B»fidogs don't seem Lo be much StanfOrd uniVerSity in, POrtland POrters. The VandalS mOre than-:
leadirig prospects. 'orse for >Year. Tr(ie. (hey Iozt both saturday afternoon. Oregon'St te make up for their lack of weight in ==

Two hundred and ten pound grmes hnt L)icy certainly threw n does not ha re a captain 'or the
I
speed .and elusiveness.'j>e 'seattle = .Qi jL 'pyQ

eon(a<he>(v'er andeoates;another s r into tt n a s mi waar s- entire season; hot instead t>oath!snorts writer who made the crack: EA'I
veteran frijm last year give Spaul- f " hod n pi'niy Lough Linie coming Schissler o>ppoints a captain for about the "students" wired, back =

ding 1)lent':of Strength at. center. out on top. each game. to his paper: "Somehow you get =

Bacjtf>eld Not So Strong.
In the...backfield the Brui>|s are

possibly>i>ot st strong, having lost
the'.great: Du>fean by graduation
and:Lennie'ergdhal, last year'
regula'r,'"Iwho.wiG be out at least a

'onthwith; a splintered elbow,
received .in an early practice

llelllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillll>lllllllllllllll

Qriinmage. '. Mike Prankovich, 'a
triple 'hreat from last year'
freshman squad will probably get
the call at quarter. "Jolting Joe" :~C
Keeble, who played a good game as .

a halfback last year, has been con-
verted-, to. fullback, and is still
kicking. and passing from the left
side. Bob Decker and Bob Hendry

'

are the'eading veteran candidates
for'he''alfback jobs.

U. C L. A. Coach Bill Spaulding .'

says that "it will take a first-class
football team to beat us." Leo
Callarid has just that in his fight-
ing Idaho Vandals with kickers,

s:r

passers and pass receivers, ball 1

carriers, and a tough defensive
line. If newspaper reports froni 1

the.. Bruin. camp are correct; the
Uclas, are pointing for Oregon,
whom they play October 15, and
expect to t'ake Idaho in stride.
The Zdiho team on the other hand

'e

is ready to break the tie in pre-
vious scores and games won. The
two games between the schools in
past.;years have resulted in 21 to
6 wifis for both sides, and tonight's
game"will settle any disputes for
a while.
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By PAUL JONES

Tonight's the night. Idaho ond U.
C. L. A. will inaugurate the 1082 Pa-
cific const conference football sea-
son in Los Angeles and Lomovro>v
conference teams nil over the coast
HLort tearing in to cook other in what
looks in(e iL might turn o»t Lo be the
hottest race in years. The 'experts
down (>oufh are picking the Br»I»s
Lo win by a comfortable morgin be-
cause Biii Spa»ldink hoH the strong-
esL team he ever had ami because the
VS»dais play Lhe same day they get
off the train after o ride of more
'filo» n filo»8»nd miles.

U. C. I>. A. mny. >vin. l>nt it
won't he in n walk. Onr o>vn
hnneh: lH fhnf ('nlinnd'H men are
going 'o fill the Los Angeles
nigh( nir Ho fnll of forw»rdH nnd
I»fernlH fhnf.: fhoy'd,come out of
fhe hnn game wiih i>vo nmi mny-
he.'fhrce fonchdo>vns. If those do
not >vsrk, there's Willis Sn>ffh,.
Oo'(>rgo .Wilsnn, Cy isernghfy nn(1
ilffle "ilinHHolini" Plasfino, fo Hny
nothing of Lee Tyrren nnd liong
(!Ordon, nil of >Thorn kno>v n fo>v
fhingH shout ndvnncing fhe hnli.
Idaho wnl he onflveighed, OH

nhnai, nnd the 1'1'csf>Eood fenm
ll ill hn>'c 1> hig n»>rgln ln ev(
per!ence, 1>nt ii 11>e hoyH Htorf,
pinying >rngf>y like they <ihi IH

>venk ngo and ll>11>g ollto the. hnli
Idaho >von'f i>e fnr, if nny, iie-
hind II. C. L. A. after the genme.
In other coast games, U. S. C.
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Siilll)licity iil Sue(lc
Fairly high - throated, with a
flatteringly outlined yoke, and
three eyelet tie, In all the im-
portant winter colors

g~i4II "
f +~i S If Sll j!t

nc<ic,.; .'.;,'.'.'.'.'.''.':.''''..',.' .'..'.'I

aJ 11>' Isl>.dl (l .ill(l Su(.(lc
The finest quality lizard, in
gray, or tan combined with
brown, blacl.-, burgundy, or
deep green. Our most impor-
tant daytime shoe.

Smart women in London and Paris, and
gay New York have taken to the oxford
beca'use its lines are new, its comfort
great, and it forms a perfect accent to the
formally tailored fashions of the day.

O

should have very little difficulty <vi>1>

the boys from over the hill, inspiie of
the fact Lhn> there's an Arheihide

~on the Cougar eleven, o»<1 SLO»fovd i

should take Oregon into" camp in o I

fairly close game
In Seattle Jimmy Pheian lios io heat!

Mon(o»R Bnd lie pl'chohiy will, h»i,
don''mleresiimate those Grizzlies.

~It's the same l>eef trust that came»p!
three Louclidowns on 1<1»1>o in Liio
Heco»d half oi'nst season's game o»<1

~they shonld be 0 III.LIO Lo»slice ihi
year.

There will he o real 1>oil H(»»c in
Z(>gene when Ciipper Smiih'i; 1>oys
coi»e op from '»L» Clara Lo meet
the Univcrsiiy of Oregon. Oregon hns

. >9>2, 1.(OEETT 1>< Mvea> To>h(cco co,

m.
I <>

..!. s,.e..::e c
THE CIGeARETTE THAT 5

IHE c<GAEET<TE THAI T>tr&Sez&

PCI for;ftc(l Sue(lc
There's flattery to every line
of this clever oxford.. Its per-
forations give it a fleet-footed
effect. In black and brown
only.:3AV:::3S'',:::,::.:,::::,:::::,:'::""j v F~Ei I'.


